MAINTENANCE, SAFETY, & ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY INFORMATION
CARE AND MAINTENANCE
 Clean your unit with a damp cloth and wipe dry.
 Do not use any harsh cleaning chemicals on the
product as the finish may be damaged.
IMPORTANT SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS
Safety is a combination of using common sense,
staying alert, and knowing how your saw blade portable
storage container unit works.
 Do not open more than one tray at a time.
 Always insert or remove saw blades carefully to or
from a tray.
 Open each tray by pushing on the exterior pull
knob with your thumb.
 Each tray fits snug; therefore, apply a little pressure
with your thumb to open each tray.
 Place saw blades into an appropriate level in each
tray.
 Close each tray securely using your thumb
or several fingers.
 When tray is fully and safely closed, a click or
snap will be heard.
 Carry the storage unit upright by the handle.
 Do not carry the storage container upside down.
 Each tray holds a maximum of 3 saw blades.
 Total of 9 circular saw blades per container/unit.
 Maximum gross weight is 20 lbs / 9.07 kg per unit.
 Do not allow the unit/container to be used as a toy.
 Use caution when using the storage container/unit
near children or pets.
 Do not carry or turn the storage container upside
down and then open any trays.

ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
BladeBuddy®, LLC warrants this product against defects
in materials and workmanship for a period of ONE (1) YEAR
from the date of retail purchase by the original end-user
purchaser (‘Warranty Period”).
If there is a defect and a valid claim is received within the
Warranty Period, the deflective product can be replace or
repaired in the following ways:
(1) Contact BladeBuddy®, LLC about a repair/ replacement
at BladeBuddy®, LLC’s option. Proof of purchase is
required at time of return. A return shipping and handling
fee of $15.00 is required to be submitted with the unit.
2) Return the product to the retailer where product was
purchased for an exchange (provided that the store
is a participating retailer). Returns to retailer should be

made within the time period of the retailer’s return
policy for exchanges only (usually 30 to 90 days after
the sale). Proof of purchase may be required. Please
check with the retailer for their specific return policy
regarding returns that are beyond the time set for
exchanges.
This warranty does not apply to defects resulting from
normal wear and tear; accidents; damages sustained
during shipping; alterations; unauthorized use or repair;
neglect, misuse, abuse; and failure to follow
instructions for care and maintenance for the product.
This warranty gives you, the original retail purchaser,
specific legal rights and you may have other rights
which vary from state to state or province to province.
Contact information:
BladeBuddy®, LLC
info@bladebuddy.com or www.bladebuddy.com

